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THE V1CTQBIA TIKES, FRli>,A^ MppSMBER 4, 1898. <»6

:fâS^ÜSE'IB“^"7 rrpsirsiB*£*æ$usa
! convenient route to a po nt at or near Qé&nUfi**. . J ^ JnthSm Ind^- .their , freasmv at Settle. , summoned

tFrdni Tuesday's^pafly.J ,V '* teipr.se of some of'the 'citizens, and - —Although it would be dangerous to ; to H M Snvv8Slan c,ot“in* belonging
__Xtey j'-p Hicks yesterday perforin- ""hen it is learned how the possibilities undertake to" stake mention/ of all the j ’ y'

ed the 'eecetooay which, spited in. nw- of the, place are attracting capital from lrrge potatoes had apples produced in -A now this mornin» discing i 
riage Mr.,-.George 1'. Baliau, oh the- other centres, the certainty of the town the Vicinity of Yictpm. it tyeulu seem ! gerous washout beneath A1
IS lu in Wash., and Miss; Marron Gugena b.eing a large and _ thriving One becomes that some gigantic apples grown by T. , the comer of Cook and 1,’Lw s.fn‘ot at

The Japanese of the City Royally Honor- Thomson, of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. pronounced. Lately Mr. John M. St. YV. Williams, the florist of Victoria slipping on the suoerfHni strwt« hv
lug Their Ruler’s Natal Day. Baltau are spending tiheihoneymoon. in Peti-r, an experienced glass manufacture , West, are deserving of notice. They , immediately gave wav hell Tst' " h‘t-h

n,„ . . , «..j,, _ V , , v &%ASS4h,$Sta 2E5Eiate-3K-
i S ISjsÆïsS èsrjsà vr^SSJIfW^ i tinaas*,h —w-r;__ li . 7 . f progress, «ad wlio is regjird^d by Ills Vlv- oimted tx)„ $65,828.S5fr?-vf whiur, erected, one 140 feet long and 100 feet i advantages of., soil,and,, donate enjoyed

New Agent General. torlan snwéçts, at. least, as the greatest . l2T.^l,w.is d^ity,, The,exports amounted w:de* ;the other 100x100 feet. The name on Vafc<x>uver island*,The Be^h îs his- i —The Remains of litHo t
» ruler whoyhAs eyer «iroh theTthrone of to .'$5^S0,TlT^i«f ' Whlêi :.44t1,18T was the of the iéompany iâ,the Port Angeles Win- : dou8, ^nd inTsp^ the toormohe size j son Clay, the infant e r>aw-

Tk £i âb''s°s"fr530 u“** îff«naa£.“«r--.8yKJJ5 ?”?;h,tcm,G»fL mï,pr„: :Sfu£»isrsK'ifffcjr«"! ± i '■&,ss&Lis3R!ttBnB gjg|B|g»
C5£2-5?ï.î3t»5L^ \&F0B«»S«asSWSfflKS|i#l|SSaBsr BFHhdfaKWSItem which Will De read wrtp mteiest is prosperlty jo?, Japan during his fqttiie | frhile she W.as driving alone on t^e though at some little distance frotif- Port hffit.;CTening;,.a]f the' residence of Mr. amid a wealth of floral mu , ll,ln",l
the proclamation convening the legisla- regime. e •'; ': JH" UJ^LL ! Uedàr HP .road. Ode, of the front Angeles. The" watfahrfully good harbor i Alexander lb&.. Mepdes street, when ; services were rende- J:r 7 f- :n„l
tore for the dispatch- of business <*n t i Viwte of- the vehicle Came off.; and and consequent shilling facilities1 bave i Mr. Stanley IjHiiinjM^V,» pnd Miss Jane j «vu by the aièrin» or*<Srfy« ""I'fr-
Thursday, Januay 5th. It will be no- Æe w^ld nM obse/ve^hfday ! «6,8 result.Miss Millet sustained a fraç- served largely as indùqemente to the for- , wffe. Rev. A. , Keshyterian choir.” Rev A U u"1"'"''»
ticed that the date is.much ejtrlier than as a hbflday took the afternoon for TseR- ! tote of ope Ot.imr aims and some raW mation of the company. .9 B. Winchester p&rformmg the cere- ter. Ret: Dr. Campbell Rev h'\‘,
xmea tnat .ne opm is ,mucn q^riiir inan bra . severe bruises. She is progressmg favor- „,y - ,(J ! mony. The room was a mass of chrys- , and Rev: D Reid took ■U' M:urae
usual, which is not unexpected in view The Japanese ^consul.. at Vahcouver, is ably toAV^ds recovery. ' (From Wednesday’s Dally.) j anthenm blooms and a magnificent bell mony and Masters KîÇart 111 t
ohthe urgency of the matterÀwhich .Vritn ' giving a dinner, to which: he has invited " ——- . . . —AcAwdinz to T H. Rose Who has tit Sobers canopied the young couple. John’Lawson Kdca- iiïvvr 1 Winter, 1
. ... prominent men, the' list of guests not be- —pr. 'Lewis Hull is a temperance man, Acroromg to J. tt. Koee, wno nas . BKêabeth Ross and Miss Beatrice MeKillnra» i j- u Me.Mickmc.

■ tiTlSLem.. ..««»« .. %.«isÉ$lb,ssiuto.^5..iiS ^«srtfssei^esAiiSt réagis:?h». ,™b«. G..,,, s*-, ta*. ja« gserspjxurst m « «i* ; £««sss Sswses.ts^nv^wgeneral in London is also announced, the over to t»ke part in the festivities. West, and to show 4hat they wer^tbe •p * wedding march was played -by Miss E. ' epositvd.
qnnmntAo h^ino- Walter of 15 i High rev,eh will be held iat thé Gommer- yohths toolt aOwu the big semi-cirjpnrar __ n. VXMW11Me x.. Humphreys: The costumes and or-, r ” um i- cm f t i cial pote^ this evening, When t^e Japanese sign ' 6f then Globe hotel ànd put it ut> inquest which was. jn progress Caments of the bride and her maids
Sergeant’s Inn, Fleet street; London, factions of the city; win properly honor 0n the doctor’s residence, Where it ré- yesterday afternoon on the body of the “charnunbr the bride’s gold 
Mr. Walter is the secretary of several the event by a^banquet. - For two days TQajlied until he discovered it Shortly be* unknown man found near Esquimalt afi^ chain set in pearls, and the-on to«» &*» ta*, •*.art**o~a*ss«LiM* 5SS, 1MOSJ5S I,™? «£- &g*s£lahd investment companies. ' hall with evergyeeas and .ft V -The receipts of the Inland revenue He- - to lend to the identifie ition of ttie re- <* 5Hm T alni

Another appointment of intent is S «"th^o^of: partmunt for the month >st c.oeed were main».; > ^hrey! and^M^ Hmnph«S 5s a

that of Thomas Morgan, of Nanaimo, to mg to the detention of the iorangl to as n)Howa: -, ' ; . .. V ... . ...a daughter of Mr. Ross, late, of the 93rd
succeed Archibald Dick in the, jiosîtiÔH quarantine a number of Japanese Spirits >, ...................... .... . .$ 13^,632.69 1S. ^ ihst,month m whiqn the highlanders and commissajint and

„ . ^ ^ otherwise would have been able to par- ^it V. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,412.69 noting register will be kept open> for - mrTVQ The newlv-mapriedoLinspector of mines. - -1 ^ ; tlclpate in tlie celebration were prevented ^Swgpo fmanufaetnréd) :. .. 2*SÊti the recording of the names of -those 1 tranSDOrt «>*»«• The neW ^
îhe Governor-Generals pmclamafion from doing,so. : ____ t, xitaw, Leaf, Tobacco .. :. .1..'.; llXSO ; vvhe wish to take part in the nmnicipaii

fixing Thursday, Novcmbef 24th, as a , * BwnrrvTi'. tk a t>a-Y ar ■ ^ars iv .r | elections. The qualification nécetoairy
day of general thanksgiving is publish- ' A -PORTüNBm A DAY. % OtW receipts.. ...................... .... &00 ls the payment oi

Bobbins & Long, Of BoSsftind, Made $200,- T„tal .. ,
000 (to Tuesday. ■

J,!

AN EARLY SESSION-

the !--------------- I Hazelton, near the junction of
! Buckley and Skèena rivers, with all the 

The Legislature Will Convene on Jan- powers usually granted in such cases.

nary 5th for the Transaction 
of Business.

a dan-IN HONOR OF THE EMPEROR.

i

i<l (*<*r(*-

—Two residents of Yictoi 
lowed their is
a veryVtrifling^S^V^

he macbmerj- of the law had tj 10 
m motion to satisfy them. J.,],, 
a carpenter, owns a house and il I' 
joining that of Wm. Bowden, and ,, f 
ËP ,vr.as quitting entered his ;,ei^8 

“i1 on*several beards S 
had been knocked off by the tenant nl 
fendant claims that in doin- 1V 
plamttff tried to pull a nail out of 
other fence b416ngjhg to the defendant" 
ahd as a chastisement for doing ' ■ f' 
Gunn over the knuckles with his 
causing a brtree thereon. The 
so trivial that Mr. BeJyea. admonfeMfl 
both men for burdening the court rec 
ords with a case which should new,- 
h.ive <^.pie t/cfore him, and dismissed thA 
case with costs upon the defendant.

set

transport - corps. The newiy:marriea 
i .couple left for the mainland1 this morn
ing en route for • Nelson, where Mr- 
Humphreys' is in business.

(From Thursday’s Dally;) v...
—Géo. Bawdry and William llarfly, 

the vagrants1 who came np on Tuesday, 
and whose cases were remanded till to
day, took the hint and failed ;to appear 
this morning when their, egses. wete 
Again called; The usual fopmality of .Is
suing a warrant for their, arrest was ox-
aSre<L i-
Ti—XVilliam Baird was up this morning 
for the, third , time in aa many years on 
a' charge of 'theft. The old man entered 
Moberley’s store yesterday and helped 
himself to half a dollar. He pleaded 
ghilty ti> the charge and was sentenced 
to, four inontbs’ imprisonment with hard 
labof. el ■. jai^j

- —Ipavid Ross was arrested at Bsqui- 
malt last night by Constable Campbell 
fpr using obscene and abusive language 
bn the public tteet This afternoon A. 
-i,. Belyea, J.P., sentenced him to a 
,fitie of $5 and $2 costs, sentence being 
suspended, for a week to enable Ross, 
who is an old, offender, to leave the 
community.- 1,1

! Thé movement i,n 'Dak pay real, vs- 
i.tate continues • and this morning a very 
valuable piece of water front property, 
including, a, lot, and -two cottages, chung- 

kwI hands through the, Qfljçe ,of . Mac- 
f@regor A; Richards. . While, the l'riçe 
.obtained ■ is • satisfactory to -,$ne vendor, 
xfhe purchaser i also ' deserves congratula
tion, as he has secured what is admitted
ly one of the best purchases on the" mar-

fltwMr. G. -C»Âuêr hhs dig^osed of the 
Rank Exchange saloon to Mi-, H. tiie- 
henbauni, of ,tiie Palace^ Mr. Sauer’s 
counsel, Mr. b. Perry Mills, is taking

... ________ wftertiorari proceedings to, quash the cm»-.
Hv; Robinson, .y'etion by Magistrate MifCMe of Mr.,

_____ ______________ ______ j Sauer" for selBng; Hqpor^on plebiscite
way to Purser Brewster, lately, of the .play,, .this actioq fÿ Mr^Mitts b^ig stig- 
Tees. " Mr. Robinson’s popularity with v gested , in yipW, bf recent decisions in 
the people of the west coast w-as de- Montreal aiSmfSsmg i 
:n enstrated by. his receipt of many ex- **”“
pressionn of regret at his severance of 
-tfie relations hitherto existing between 
them and the presentation to him bf a 
handsome me'erscham pipe, >by the, peo
ple of Clayoqnot.

the

a monthly rental of 
$5 for* a nouse or for rooms. ! SO hit 

cane.41T.141J59
—(iaplain Owens, late ôf the' City of 

'Nanaimo, was arVested last evening by 
Ooto^hle MhiTay on a charge of assault 
preferred My'-the passenger who "is said, 
to hpve been struck-by the captain whbn 
returning ïi-mu the exèj»TàionJ to 1'dtt 
Angles dn Sunday morning. Cash" [ban 
Of fltiO was put ;dp ai4 the case 'will
fee heard On Monday afternoon, dom- ; ------ :—: . • .it
mencing at 2 15, in The pVovhieiàl ptnl'ee —Rest: W. D. Barber officiated, yea- 
court. i - . ; M "terday at the funerM services <i£ .the

----------  late Dr. Purrcr, of Kamloops, which
—The monthly meeting of the Victoria tick ph ce froaCtbe-residence of Mr.. G.i 

branch ,»f the Society for the Pi-eteh- H. Bernard. Dr- Lambert, of Kam- 
tion Of Crwtty to Animals was held in, loops, and Messrs. D. M. Eberts, A. W. 
T)r. Holden’s office.last night. The setre- VoweU,:rP. S. Barnard, F. S. Hussey 
tary’s report showed sfx vases of cmèity and Mr, Grahante acted as pall-bearers, 
disposed of by the society during the 
month, in 'one of - which the defendant 
Was prosecuted attd fined. New m<uh- ’ 
hers eiiridled were Miss Saunders, Mrs.
Geo. Stevens, Miss A. Saunders and Mrs.
R. S. Day.

cA 1 —Me
The list of appointments Is nirastmlly !

heavy. They are as follows: Alfred C. Two hundred thousand dollars lu avsln- 
Nelson, to be clerk of the office of min- gle day is. pretty good, and yet that much 
ing recorder at Fort Steele, Vice G. ML was made V » Arai toThiB city Tester- 
Tulloch; Wm. Mitchell, of Cumberland, day, says the RosSland Miner ot Novem^ 
to. be government agent, assistant corn- the right Way In mining the .^oflt
inssioner of ’ands and works, assessor, is■ very great. The fact that fifteen-feet 
registrar,, collector’ and collector of of $200 ore had been struck in the Repub- 
votes in the Com >x electoral district, lie mine in the Republic eainp on the ips- 
vice W. B. Andenson; Walter E. Heal, orvatlon, and the consequent rlsejn it and

the other share® of the same camp added 
at least $200,000 to the -wealth Of 'Bobbins 

, .. ... . . , & Long, of this city, ayesterdajN Patsy
drfm; Alex. Gilchrist, of Wharnock, to Clark, president and one-of the principal 
be a special provincial constable; Don- owners, in the Republie mine, : telephoned 
a’d J. Dewar, of Trail, to be a notary to the firm yesterday morning that there 
public for the province; Joseph Clément were 15 feet of $200 ore In the Republic 
Dockerill, of Vancouver, to be deputy mine, and that they were still drilling, 
district registrar of the siloreme court The result of this announcement here and Si vr„ ;g " - , .àl: at Spokane was to send the stock up so
Ï9J Yancouve. judicial district, vice that aq that was on the market was 
Walter J. Thicke; Geo. M, Bence, , of withdrawn and it could not be -had for 
Agassiz, to be a province! ' coroner; love nor money. The price has not,been 
James J. Murray, of Mission City, to fixed, yet, but It is certain to advance over 
be a coroner; Augustus Carney, of Kaslo, $1, but put it at . 75 cents and look how 
to, be a registrar under the Marriage ï?11.';?) *h<k,c°imi^,ny™îî«' 
act for that city, and also in be police ÎL0^ A «J££ the finh°made at teSt 
inagistrate, viœ ^ex. Liiciifev^ aM' <^o. çioo,(X)0 by the advance in the price çon- 

• W. Gleadsey, of Chilliwack, td'j be disr sequent upon the news of the strike.
trict registrar and collector of votes, The firm also owns 200,000 shares of 
vice Sam Millard. # i the Jim Blaine. The shares of this coxp-

The resignation of Washington Grim- p-any, ; owing to the recent developments 
Tiier of PondiP“ Tslnnd ns a .T'P for the in the property and the rise in the price Mar’nd°s e^wal tstriri. fs iLpîèd! '

The lands and works department sent thîfira richer yiriterd^y^’than it was the 
out two notices. One is to the effect day before. Two hundred ‘ thousand dol- 
that hereafter no lands or timber will be lars Is a pretty good amount to make 
:yold or disposed of by the government In a stogie day, but it Is doubtful if one 
except under special circumstances. In- were to offer the firm that sum ,for its
îtn1lnS£UÆilt sWtoliS^,eriaiaPrir Robbie dVLong have been In
to the department showing special cir terested in the Republic camp from the
ci mstancis before going'to any expense, time the first claim was staked there, and 
The other notice request^/ all persons in- they have had faith in its ultimate profit- 
terested in obtaining govériament aid for able outcome from the first. They have 
roads, trails or bridges to send ‘to the made -many sacrifices in order to retain 
department the following information: their- interests there, and now their faith
DesnrtotiOn nf work dÂired redkons and perseverance have been rbWarded. Description or woik oesirea, reasons xheyi 8re in r£3eipt at présent of An' in-
x\ hich make the work desirable, in ca^es come of about $4,000 per month frdrri: the 
(-£ roads or trails a rough stitch (H rolwls dividends from thé Republic, and now 
ip ,the* neighborhood ,ç$t p$<Jp<wed that a strike of such, importance-has-been
estimate of cost, and'information»ws*to made tt is certain that the divTdenda";wlll 
whether any persons or companies in- be increased., The Jim: Blaine they con-

îrt m***part of, ifM^e7h«r«,p»«tno cost Ol same. y . the leading1 mines of the Republic camp,
August Anderson haa commenced an ag there Is not the slightest doubt but 

notion agiiast thes Boli^der Mining, that the ore body of the Republic con- 
Milling & Smeltsng vCOi; which lié tinues into. the property. 1..
claims $1,307 for*work ahd labor done | „.v" *T7-é~~rir)TJo,
between Sept. 16tii. 1807, and March ; ■ , , ■ZlKC BEARING ORES.
1st, 1898. An appearance to «ie writ Mr. Arthur Brown, who Is the repre- 
may be-entered on -or hmorodNov^ <tii at sentative in this country of. the Smelting 
Ibe deputy registrar s office in NClsoti. Corporatlcn of Liverpool, arrived.. at the 

Robert Hall, of this city, has been ap- Hume on Saturday with Mrs. Brown. Mr. 
pointed attorney fbr the “Arctic ' Ex- : Brown, Informed n Miner reporter bn Sat- 
press Co.” m place of F. M. Rattehbury; ui-day that Though be had been looking 
„„j -txr tt vu ,f Xew- for zinc hearing ores, yet, contrary to theand W. H.. Sandfoid ot riew gnppotft,0^ oï many, it Was not zinc he
Denver, tor The ^ Northwest .Minnm desired to buy. The fact of the matter 
Syndicate, Limited. 1 he head onice Ot Was that The company he represented edn- 
ihe latter company has been cliauge-U trolled a new process by means of which 
from Vancouver to New Denver. ! silver could be extracted from zinc just

Henry Fry McLeod, of Nelson, ap- as easily as from lead. Mr. Brown de- 
plies for admission as solicitor of the ’ cdned To describe the proeess, contenting 

British ri.-il linhin i Mnjsalf with saying that. lt was a . smelt-, supreme court O- Bjutish Col . v ^ ; ing process, and the Any Used wdé sul- 
The- Jewei De, elopaiént. Syndic it.. puate of sodium, known to coimherce as’ 

Limited, is licensed as an écrira provin- salt1 cake. The introduction of th’s pro- 
cial company, with head offices in Lon- cess will render valuable hundreds of sit- 
don, Eng., and a capital of £6,000. Gil- ver properties which are now worthless 
bert Mahon is the attorney for this prov- owing to the .presence of an excessive am
inée and the B G office will be at Nel- ount of z|nc in the ore. For instance, oremce, and l heri.lj. omce Win pe «trim bearing 36 ounces of silver, 30 per cent.'
son. the \V,ateiloo aumao v . i » lead and 30 percent, zine, can be handled
Company,-of Gamp McKinney, is also by the hew treatment so to leave the
re gistered as an extra provincial com- mine owner a handsome profit. The works 
pany, with head’ office’ at Spokane and of the company are situated between 
il capital of $100,000. The local office Manchester and Liverpool, on the Manches- 
is at Camp McKinney and Thos.. Gra- ter ship canal, and have: now,w dally ca-.. 
bam is the attomeV • parity of between .350 and 400 tops, a..li? QI WhLm ■ Fred O White and capacity which can be increased indeflnite-
V1- H._Woi«»op,> V red .G, w mre ana ly a6 cifcumsfânces may require. Mr.
Lyman P. Duff gue notice of ^their di- Brown hdfe entered Into several ' provision- 
$sire to form a company under the name al contracts for large amounts of ore, and 
of the Atlin and Surprise Lake Tram- the only thing that remains to be settled 
v:ay Company, Limited, for the purpose is the freight ratç. If he can obtain a 
of building a railroad or aerial tramway reasonable rate, and he has every con-j.. 
(Lm Ao rtf Pine creek on Atlin fidence in being able to do so, thé flewfrom the mouth of i me creek on Atnn ,ndugtry sho,ul(1 attaln large proportions.
lake, thence along Pme to where it jo.ns jt ^ the intention of the company to have 
Surprise lake . the ores sampled at the nearest sampling

At an extraordinary general meeting of works, and the full value of the ores, 
the Columbia and Kootenay -Team Nay- after deducting freight and treatment 
Ration Co Limited Liability, held on charges, will then be paid in cash at cur- 
Oct. 6th and Oct. 27th, D. M. Rogers, rent English, prices to the flline owners. 
Victoria, Wits, appointed liquidator for j tv «1 ! ,A Diamond Mine
Creek Mining Company and the Stone- :
leigh Mining Company in place of A; ; ; -------
nvironi;eSMiu%gacom^rn^!n^re of /Worked for the Benefit of

" Credit™ tile Columbia and Root- All Economical HOWS.

enay Steam Navigation Company,' Lira* ,--------------
itod LiahUitV. are notified by the liqm- , ,. , ... .• .. .
dau.rs’ F.,liritons. MePhillips, Woottou A diamond mine! Where? Right 
and -Barnard, to send their claims to D. bere m our own Canada, and -worked 
M Itoto s Bank of Montreal cliam- for the benefit of all economical homes, 
be’rs Victoria, B.C„ before December | . The varmty of diamonds m this mine, 
£;■/’ j is wonderful, and the sqpply is practi-

Thc Nahmint Mining Company h»« cally inesbanstible. , All. the latest cob' 
l eer, registered as an extra provincial ors sie represented In these diamonds; 
comnaiiv The bead office is at Port- they are. of the first water, and under 
,,rvi" (j?e and the-igàbêqvibed capAtal the most . severe tests,, they are 'always 
«TillVcW 1 - ,;7; T-V’ - vl found; neteble, and genuine.
'o' T Fred Hume notifies àsseswrs1 These diamonds are .knowrn as the 
that the time for the completion of their Diamond Dyes, celebrated all the world 
assessment relis has been extended from over for their brilliancy, purity and duih, 
November 1st to December 1st, and : ability. TSiese -Diamond ,Dyes possess, 
that the duties of all courts of apr^M , maJW-eSlons .and astonishing ^ powerg, : 
and revision must be 'completed before j When used according to directions tbaV 
tnL 15th o' Jannnrv, 1S90. ! accompany eaph one they give new life :
f^A special general meeting of the"sharp- - «nd beauty t» faded, dlngy^ahd dw*. 
lotaors of the Grand Forks Townsrie , looking garments. Each of these Dm-, 
Co Llmitéd Liability, will be held at mond Dyes gives a return to the nse»: 
IT’ Charles Cummings, secre- in money Value of from ten to twenty
t„„. „ Kovember 28th at 3 nm. for times their cost, ,
th^nurnose of considering, and if deem- Have you. tried any of these Diamonds 
Id advisable, disposing pf the whole or -Diamond Dyes? If not, then look up 

of too assets etc., of the company, some old faded dress that you have laid 
for too transaction of any other aside, or some jacket, blouse, ribbons or

business 1 a wfuUv brought before it. hose, and give these wonderful Dia-
P A =3isl -ene-al meeting of the share- monds a trial. They will surprise you- 
-kzWloré nf too Bathimullen Consolidated with the magnificence of their work. 
Mtobvo & Development Company. Lim- Now, just a word of -warning if yon 
to ? n?o nnnomced for December 3rd are a novice m the work of dyeing. Be-
oVa om in the office at Rossland. ware of adulterated package mid soap

a nriiention will be made by Wilson grease dyes that bring only trouble, dis- 
u «ohMor of Vancouver, solicitors for appointment and vexation of spirit, as 

th applicants at the next sitting of the well as complete ruin to your materials.

-—Death to-day found a victim in the 
person of Laura Mary Babiugton, 
daughter of P. A. and H. -E.-, Ha bington 
of Henry street. The deceased youqg 
lady was but 29 years of age. and was 
a native of .Victoria. The funeral ar
rangements are anhounegd in another ’ 
column. ! :

-The . funeral of late Fireman Kinsey 
This afternoon was made the occasion of 
a very sincere tribute of respect by his 
colleagues in the brigade. The casket was 
conveyed, on the. hose wagon which the 
deceased drove, end was crowded 
a wealth of floral tributes.
Campbell officiated at the church and 
at the graveside, and 
were' selected from members

of Lake District, to be collector of votes 
for South Victoria, vice J. W.: Mel-

with
Ke\ Dr.

also
the pail-bearers

of the fire
department. The bells of the various fire 
■balls Were tolled during the progress of 
the cortege to Ross Bay, where the 
ment took place.

—D. [Harrison, J. P., of Mrfsset, has 
reported to the provincial police super
intendent the facts in connection with 
the suicide of iMr. Poudrier in Septem
ber, they being substantially as given in 

He also encloses the ver
dict of the coroner's jury, of which E. 
C. Stevens Was foreman, saying, that.1 
the cause of death was a gunshot wound 
in the head, inflicted by the deco, 
himself. -

inter-

. JUST LIKE AHAB.

Miners Want to Get to Work on the Reser
vation pf the Metiakatla Indians.

1.1
. aiti

' ■ —An inquest is being held this after
noon-'at the Naval hospital, ltisquinMllf, 
upon - the body of a man found deqd 
yesterday in the bush • by Dr. Barker. 
The identity of the man has not lÿfct 
been■ discovered, hilt it -is probabieejt 
will be Iphrned during tfee proceedings 
before the coroner. Thoibody w-as. that 
of a man about fifty,, five feet in heigtii, 
With' - grizzly black* hair and heard. 
He was clothed in blue overalls/qa 
jumper and a stout pair;<)f shoes.

the Times.

. Çapt. "Dyer, who' owns the Gold Stand
ard group of seventeen claims on the Cleve
land peninsula, Which is sixty miles south

.. ...... , ....__ _____ .... .. ................. ... r of Wrange 1, and twenty miles north of
>—Yesterday afternoon, after the Times including, a• lot* and two cottages, chang- Ketchikan, haa, just reached the Sound 

-tat-nt to; press, Mr. Justice Martin de- waT '-hands through the.v<dh5Ç s nf Mac- with a gold brick worth $35,060. Talking 
: llvered 'judgment in the case of Nesbitt ‘Sregor -& Richards. . While.vthe priçe of that district, he says it will be a big

5iSr, -s^riEi'LHSs, S 3of the ‘statement of claim, alleged - hy tion, as he has secured what xs admitted- war. It will well reiray ^nv orosixxt-

SeSsIry^&Fr^^SS ^ ^ ^ ^ H
torre^from a^ltowe’en^nfli’ the Dlaintiffis counsel, Hon. Fred. : i T-Mr. G. -C-:Sauër has disposed of the tence of about 100 miles, mineral will be
teried honoring Halloween im,a p t ‘ t amend the statement i- • Bank Exchange saloon to Mr. H. Sie- found anywhere on the mainland and the
manner time honored among their ‘kajad x ^rs, to amena tue biaieineni. ^iik f L p_, Mr Sauet's * islands. ,. On Prince of Wales Island par-
and bequeathed from mischievous sire A - . » ~~ 1 v ^ Pprrv 'Mills is taking ticdltfrly large bddies of minerals will be
to son. In the omtlytog,*disaricts \»c- .-.—A change has been maae in the po- , counsel. Mr. taxing gold free*'and associated with iron
toria West Oak Bar etc where X- Mtion of purser on the C..P. N. steamer -, «^rfiorari proceedings to qnash the con and gakha and marble.
inve.1 ilc noLulution hid rnt thc feltoïîu AVillapa* Mr Theodore H.; Robinson, („y etion by Magistrate Miterae ^ ■ ' The dfetrict includes Annette, Ham, and
thltata >so loiig known in that capacity, giving Sauer for selhnq. 5qnor ^ on plebiscite several srimli islands set apart by the gov-
the law beforè their eyestv a wholesale . a to Purser Brewster lately of the iday, this actioq ôî *Mi^0Mî|ls sng- emment , a ' reseryej for the MçtlaMa
dlsappeai-ancQ ^ garden gâtes oecuç^ in' ViexV hf ''yecetif ffèeisiohé in : Indians ^1$ therefore Sosfed to the
dun^ the night.______  - A “ charges -.or.

—M/ J B Thomas of Onk Bay îis ^ enstrated by. his recemt.of many ex- Infraction or the yt. . hate to retiiàln untouched, and it is
vo, v bnvwi ôf snmv' monsfer lkbt-itiw ipression» of regret at his severance of ;i - . ... = ■ . . 'Lridt right''that such shouM be the case, for
erowifta his olace He’ brought '«u ’tUv relations hitherto existing between —The Islander will not come m to the Indians only occupy about one square 
fr9wu on am glac^i, tlDrought rope t the presentation to him .of a the inner wharf t»-hight as usuai,'T>ut,omUe ofl: the south end of. the west, side of
to toe Times offre this-morning whyb • mfferschmm p pe >bÿ the pee- ÀTB land 'her' passengers utr the outer Annfette Island. They never go to any
weighed, twenty-eight andhalf ounces r ,ecia^wuot P , wharf. The reason for this is that She .other part of the island certainly not to
and was certainly a very hue samplejDf l16 01 miayoquoi. ., .,-on board 150 men for the Icarus Ahe.l»tèriôi-, for the central backbone is a
what can be done near the city in t&t . • <-555 îm co to* the Itovai Roads with précipitons mountains, 2.500 to
line Alèhoueh [érceotidnallv laree ' "tot rom the .public library: there were, ,W4 will go mm tne S.XXW fedt high, which runs from north to
this one is not”the only spécimen wlttU issued in October 2,176 books; to ladies tfe^se as spun as feeoregulaT passen„eis ..^y, and cuts Off the west side from the 
tnis one 19 not me miymecimeu wqcp 1 148 to igentibmen 1,028. The greatest Î are- landed. On account of not .teaming east sMA where the mineral discoveries
\sould he_ iwli WORto exMiiting as „ a number i^ued- in one day* was l29l ,the>LVancouver until late thus evening tne have been made. If the Indians ever did
sample of British Qolum^wa possilijli- M Fifto-one^new ' ïslandér will not leave her wharf here wish to go to the east side they would
ties, for the average^qf the Total crop: is ov erage numaer 00. 1 uiy one 1 . e o’clock to-rfioriioW morning. not cross the mountains, but would goexceedingly -large. , ; . ! ; members have joined 1 he library, 26 until seven o ciook ro morrow morning. arolma. ln canoes, a distance of 25 miles:

----- —— *}.''' a Jf 1 " Vivdies trod 25 gentlemen. , There have ... . wKa htave he*» “The sole excuse for closing Annêtte,
__Another chapter in thé history of fiie been added... to the library shelves ,,= , A wurt? o;v8ÇYen_ men vrnoame been Ham ithd the other reserved islands to

squabbler between Keats and Mjra- “Shadows and Sunbeams,’’ “A .Veldt I m the Omineca country for the Canada. ■ white men,” says. Capt Dyer, “is that

^^•ssra-âsjsrsÿ: &kï <?fe',sr*orra*s “ »«ss me&vsn^snsrjiFroceedings for, perjury-have been mslji- Statistical Year-Book, 1897,. B. C.Vear ; A® . ^j.. n district where the In- eetftemoftt to other parts of the island, 
tuted against Mrs.. Nunn by Mrs. Keatjs, Bobk Gompendtum. -, „,iaT whit®- ever before tot It Has'no game and'no salmon streams,
but only formal evidence Was taken this : •-.-/■ —— j dians saKl, Pd whrie nad ever ncto, e There are towns Inhabited by white men
afternooh owing to thé depositions of —William Keller, with, his wife jind Hen. No placers of any richnws were nearer than the mineral discoveries
the assault trial having been mislaid, child, enjoyed lodgings at the police found, but quartz ledges of good prom- ofl rite east side of the Island, and they
An adjoürttmeut was Ordered for one station tost night having applied tor’lise were discovered The party went m «W^ow^thge towns to work and 

; week to enable those responsible 'for Tlje the same. Keller has. been a source oh over the Ashcroft trail and the journey e^Mt'alite were opened to pros
depositions to place theit- bands upon annoyance to the authorities eyer . since took theni thi-ee moiiths, -1 ou — ^ctôrs. They run the sawmill at Ketchi-
thein. ' his arrival here, and- a tew week^ .hgo" horses being lost m that time. ^an> ang the white men do not seem to

——he made an attempt to identify hti’tor* !» >■ ' q;contaminate them very much. In fact,
-“-Thé chicken thief has been getting tunes with, those of the neighboring city t Local shippers will hail with pleasure those Indians are pretty bright and are 

in : his nefarioiis work in the Suburbs, of Vancouver. Thp attempt ' was ,re- the information that at last the efforts themselves In favor of owning the island,
and the other evenifig the proprietor of seated -and the Keller family enjoÿqd a- of the board of trade to secure more h" FS8t,1?>e,J£? rllth18 nn h/he east
thé Colonist hotel, Denver Ed. Smith,, return -journey on the Islander. Belief advantageous stopping rates via the C. gldy oj^toe^Island^nd duly recorded and 
discovered1 a mail red-handed. The mid- is said to havR come here, from' jsa->- P,R. to North Bend and pomts as far the reC0rrtfng fees 6are been accepted by
night'dtispoiler of the Ypost:had already' naiuio, Tmt .bids fair to be ,a permanent east asb Galgapy, Zume~,: * , the government.- Those claims could he
Witing off the heads’ of four plttiap ■charge-en this city.,- ; , Tt ’ • It will be remembered that tne^euorta o' worked witfiohtrinterference with the !-•
chlckpnS1 Wheh he was - dàptured. The -ft' -—to-. T '. 4 -the hoard were directed towaras getting dians, for they would be'separated by the
police wtere summoned, and the man, —CL -F, Jones, stenographer, hàîsi.re- àij identical rate withrthat,enjoyed by centraL mountain chain vLet the govern,
who iS a'Veil known resident of the city, turned from a six weeks’ trip to the t Vancouver shippers. This tim? heVinre onen1 for
was eohveyed to' thé lockHïp. A com- Kootenays, where he has b^en_engaged i-nof, so far, been successful m domg, but ™ les and t£2s0n Vhv^that^rhoïe group 
pi'oml»e> of the affair was subsequently officially in .connection with+the sittingf'ihStead of the ten-ceht per pound d-;Sad- Qf lglaaas comprising 150 to 200 square 
.arranged,' as the ùthh claimed to* have of the courts. The .trial of BTuno at Neh I vantage hitherto suffered by V ictorians, mjle8_ should remain undeveloped for the 
been pTomptca to the' extTéfordinàry con- son, on a charge of murder, whs- : there will in future be but a discrimina- benefit of a few hundred foreign Indians 
duct by oYer-indulgen'Oe in alcohol and a source of considerable delay, two juries ' tion el 2} cents. who never use it.”
.l*y; Smith ’ was willing td- he lenient in failing to agree and the ease .haring f ---------- - .-
iiVessihg the case. ‘ , ’ finally to be laid over. The fact that j —Great interest is being taken m The

---------- the evidence was circumstantial was-the awarding of thé contract for carrying
—Thomas Kinsey, driver Of the King! reason of the disagreements among,The ; the mail during the winter to the Ivlon- 

stoh street hose wagon, expired this jurymen. Mr. Jones found business to | Qike capital, tenders for which were 
morning at the Jubilee hospital after ; a be good all through the Kootenay conn- ; called Some time *go. About half a 
short illtiess. The decease^ Was a natijre try and the people very hopeful , re- dozer, tenders were received by the vc- 
of Newtown, Montgomeryshire, Wales, garding its future. . Jt partment here and these have beçu for-
and Was a member of the’ 6th Itifles, . - T. warded to Ottawa. The amount myolv-
vvhich he joined at Winchestev, Enjg- —F itherto the Baptist eongregàfioif j ed exceeds the limit to which the ppst-
lanA He was transferred to Halifajx, in the Saanich district have been sup- t master-general is authorized to go .with- 
and on his return to England served Six Plied W the way of preaching services- ; Rfit authority of order-in-coimcil, an<l 
yeans In the army reserve. He arulyéd by local talent from the city churches, i <y,nsequvnriy l’livre will be a little longer 
in Victoria in 1890 and became a mem- 11 ls now intended to enlarge the worku ôelhv than ciistotnary' in announcing the 
her of the tire department in 1891. The in that district, and yesterday evening result. It is expected that many tenders 
late Thomas Kinsey was respected by Rev. H. H. Saupders, of - Nova Beotia, fiavi* béen■ sent in to the department at 
his associates in the tire department and accompanied by his wife, arrived to Ottawh, 
a large circle of friends. He leaves a take charge of the churches in the dis- 
wiife and five chüdren to mwrrn a loving trict. The stipend oof the uew incum- 
«husband and father. The funeral will bent will be panl partially by ,the 
take place at* 2 o’clock on Thm-sday congregation under his charge , and, par- 
afternoon from the residene.-, Quebec tially out of the mission funds of the 
street, James Bay. Since the organisa- church. ^ Mr. Saunders will probably 
tion of the paid fire department this is occupy the pulpit of Emmanuel Church 
the first death, and the officers and men for several Sundays. • > ■ ■:
feel keenly the loss of their comrade.
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Write to DR. BOBERTZ. he is*

TUf DnfiTtiR WHH nURFS1
!

weakness of men. Expert scientific treat
ment. Instructive book free. Address 
H. BOBRETZ, M.D., 252 Woodward Aie..
Detroit, Mtoh.

JpRUlT TREES,
Ornamental Trees,

ROSES, HOLLIES, BULBS

and general Nursery Stock.
0AKIAND NIR4ER.ES—The f-Rifle Association of the Fifth 

Regiment met Last night, Major Wil
liams presiding-. Arrangements were 
made for the match on Thanksgiving 
day, it being, decided to open the match 
at 8:30 and to use the Lee-Mefford 
rifle. ; The following committee was ap
pointed To* collect- prizes: to* The ; é*ent, 
and wilt shortteo-iBtait pn the citizens, 
who; are, asked tpLibepaJiy remember the 
battalion and its shots; Major Williams, 
Capt. Muuro,; Lieut.. Foulkes,■ kergt. 
Russe&iSergt. Vfmsby, Sergt. NWen, 
Corp. Richardson, Bomb. Short, Bomb. 
Bodleyv. Bomb. Gitoey, Bomb. Futeher, 
-and Gunner Duncfti^..

*-Last- night Providcial Constable Ire- 
"TStad found that, a mjttuglving l^is nhme 

Sullivan was^ta^ihg^assa^e on the

tal Assault a short time ago, he Went 
tai board, accompanied by City Con
stables Redgrave and Anderson. They 
found thât although the man was not 
the one for,, whom they were in search 
they had discovered, a couple of desert
ers from thé' Leander. The men, whose 
names are Walter Butler and Wm. Em
met, were taken to the city lock-up and 
this morning turned oyer to the naval

A. OHLSON, Victoria, B C.

Companies Act, 1897.
Notice is hereby given that Robert HaJJ- 

of the City of Victoria, B. C., has '_ 
anointed the Attorney for the An 
Express Company” in place of ra»
M. Rattenbnry.

Dated thé 26th day of October
S. Y. WOOTHIV

'itegistrar of Joint Stock Comi«imes-

—Mi?. ’and Mrs.- Lucie, who : were - 
—E,, O. Madden and Frank Susey, ef passengers from Skagway by The steain- 

Thè Pease country, are at the Queen’s, er Farallon, brought $8,000 from ■ PaW- 
Thé latter made a trip during the sum- son, and through lingering too long in 
rice r th rough a disti'ict' whieh has never this city when the steamer -called obère 
;beén iwB^ectédTIs white méh. They as- on Monday on her way down they yame 
eesaèd* the TÜobya Hirer, vnaesed Tooya rear losing it. Mr. and Mrs; Lubie 
lake and then attack through an un^x- drove around town, and it did not, oe-4. 
plored tract nf cqmrby, oeeimg out at cur to them to get out to the* outer , . 
the headwaters of Ure Lmrd river. Mr, wharf until about ten or fifteen minutes 
Susey «ays That he toand geod «tors nil after the steamer had left Seatt 
all the streams, and along-thr ahores of and then a hack with # man s he -i chair, of takes In Ae%asslar moim- hahging out of one, window and a w#-;

snaatMStrs tssssai ïkæ?
x,^a'tærssss

Undine the Pacers till taken, up hé ’drive, ànd when their reached the wharf 
aliandoned thn search tor these and de- the Farallon was but a speck on; the 
voted his attention to the quartz, som'e horizcil bound to •Seattle, Audi'taking 
snlendid specimens of which he has in l their gold with her. They at once tele- 

,his possession. He shares his partner’s x graphed to Townsend and the gold was

18!)S

S, NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that sixty T.’-.f 

after date I intend to apply to tll<?, v : ir. 
Commissioner of Lands nnd Works to I , 
ctoise one hundred and sixty acres of •> ()f 
situated in' Casslar District, I*r0' II4T. on 
British Columbia: Commencing at a pos; 
the shore of Atlin Lake, marked 1 • . a 
Worsnop,” 1 N.E. corner, about one n , 
half miles northly of Atlintoo river- t . 
westerly 20 chains; thence 80 chains -<> •,
thence 20 chains easterly : thence fob* k 
the lake shore in a northly direction 
to point of commencement; contain;'1- 
all one hundred and sixty acres (mot

Dated th's the twenty-seventh
T. H. W0BSN°r-
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Mines am

TWO GREAj

War Eagle ad 
RossisThe

Rossland, Oct. 27J 
the history of the !j 
have so many men 
the mines of the cal 
have the mines of tj 
ping so much ore. Al 
these two conditions! 
ing a prosperity hithi 

Rossland fortunateu 
velopcd into "a pay I 
is, the town has at 11 
dition where it owes! 
money actually dist| 
in the payment of 1 

Thé • feverish ex< 
the old boom 

rife in mil
upon 
tion was 
stocks, has disappoai 
there Is an air of 1 
gotten only by the 
enormous wealth hi 
surrounding the tow;

The spleinM. mam 
great WarJjHTgle pre 
must be highly gri 
Gooderham and Bae 

The War Eagle- 
is essentially $ 
The company

pany 
tion.
der the laws of this 
officie, of the compa; 
\yhere the principal, 
consequently but Ut1 
the company's doin 
not directly tributa 
transacted there. TJ 
to paying' all Operati: 
ing permanent liiipri 
machinery, etc., sine 
has been paying di 
of 1% cents pëi sha 
per befit, per

Underground in
annum

The most entliusis 
little idea of the va 
ground ramifications 
The mine is daily j 
first-class ore to ttj 
The major portion 
taken from the sto 
and 375-foot levels.] 
work taking out tj 
which in the upper 
to Austin Corbin, 
Hendricks, Patrick 
Finch. Work is i 
225-foot level west 

Though the large] 
shaft has attained a 
feet, is is authority 
stoping has been d 
foot level. Howeti 
tematic mining exd 
in the levels bene] 
the great bonanza j 
tion to holding U 
leu ger and wider. I 

At the extreme 1 
War Eagle claim, I 
mountain, 225 feet I 
the main workingj 
War Eagle Consol 
installing the largj 

, up-to-date -compress 
yet known in the d 
in southern Knoted 

The gallows frad 
an uncommon one.I 

' of steel and was d 
stalled by the Val 
Cleveland, O. It I 
is a splendid piecj 
compact, strong anl 
tial in ex’ery partie] 
the largest gallowl 
on a quartz mine. I 
proper, a coiumodl 
of holding in a del 
Ifritmé;.. a large . hfl 
proved electrical p] 
air compressor, isl 
As little wood as d 
in its construction j 
of. heavy corrugate] 
a dark red, and ia 
as any building cal 
in such a comma™ 
heights of Red ml 
the town, it is a i] 
what capital, whel 
can accomplish in I 

. belt.
Tlie motive powi 

operation of the I 
and hoist will be I 
agement hopes tol 

i ready for operate! 
- JanuaiT next. TH 

or are arriving pil 
exception of timbl 
tween levels No. 1 
the hoist and conJ 
to be done. I

The Mine E
Two hundred a 

ployed at the mint 
he more than dj 
plant is in succe 
10*ton skips will tj 
shaft and these sj 
a hoisting capacj 
day of 24 hours.

The managemej 
openly stated thal 
serves, there is ati 

; py of ore in sign 
account any ore ti 
ed up in the regd 
mine. It is alsq 
pafay will after ti 
crease the month 

* — and may possibj
The condition o 

ties the assertion 
_ one of the great

The d

; , Adjoinihg the i 
is the Centre St$J 

The purchase d 
the Gooderham] 
even at such a fa] 
<X)0 -was a rare sj 
the Centre Star] 
syndicate now hoj 
to Red mountain] 

Purchase prices 
ir. the, millions an 
alrd’ 'the Centre 1 

. lbeal mining me] 
where two millio] 
perty before a ] 
■flared.

Nevertheless 1 
stock Syndicate d 
and it is confide 
than “come out 
two years after a 
the commenceme]

No
Since assumin]

* the property the] 
thing in the wav 
ing .the immense

• vious developmqj 
exist in. the prod 
property has be°3 
to its future opq 
-With this end in] 
ern end of the d 
-in the centre of] 
«witchbaçk in ti

: road, preparatioi 
•double eompartm 

; der way. This ’S 
.'feet, an-i when 

i Tiered and equip 
her a* the main J 
-This ehaft will j 
‘•constitute the n] 
jnine. At prose] 
busily engaged ] 
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